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Institutional and Social Innovations
in Irrigation Mediterranean Management
Overall objective - Overcoming current
contradictions associated with local
water management in Mediterranean
catchment areas through innovative
institutional solutions, based on an
understanding of six key dimensions:
social, institutional, agricultural,
territorial, hydrological and historical

T

he ISIIMM project started on 1st
May 2003, fruit of the common
approaches and objectives of its twelve
partners. Its initial stage saw project
organisation and the constitution of six
national teams (Egypt, Morocco, Lebanon, Spain, Italy and France). Its first
year has been devoted to national and
local case studies, drawing up a statements of conditions and aims for each
river basin and country using a participatory approach and based on existing
documentation plus the scientific
assessment of the ISIIMM experts. The
approach also assesses institutional
organisation and practices.
A website on the Organisation System of
Information and Research of Irrigation
Societies (the OSIRIS database) has
been set up. It shows the dynamics of
project evolution and reflects the close
collaboration and continuous exchange
between ISIIMM staff (the Coordination
Unit based in Montpellier) and national
coordinators, river basin facilitators and
scientific and development partners.
These communication and dissemination activities have an important place
in the project and are worked on continuously, producing and distributing
flyers in English, French and Arabic describing the activities and expected outputs of the project, articles and publications in the periodical press, as well as
reproducing presentations made during
conferences, meeting and other events.
Additional voluntary initiatives have
taken place in some countries, such as
the establishment of National Scientific
Committees (in Morocco, Lebanon,
Egypt) or of an Advisory Board (Italy).
We are looking at any opportunities of
common action. The ISIIMM project is
now well under way and progressing at
its cruising speed.
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Palestine joins
t h e I S I I M M p ro j e c t

T

oday, the twelfth partner foreseen in
the original ISIIMM proposal - the
Palestinian Authority - is joining the project. Its Albadan Valley (a right bank Jordan tributary) was chosen because of its
interest in terms of water resource management, water uses, agricultural and institutional practices.
The Project Head, Michel SOULIÉ,
recently met the representatives of interested Palestinian organisations involved
in the Albadan Valley water management,
including Dr. A.R.TAMINI Director General of the Palestinian Hydrology Group
(PHG), a non-governmental organisation
which has expressed the great interest in
participating in the project as the Palestinian local partner. The PHG is already
working in water management and in
social development of irrigation in the
Albadan valley. The PHG has already
started looking for financial to meet the
obligation of the ISIIMM project for local
financial participation. Constructive
contacts have been made with the French
embassies in Jordan and Israel, which
have expressed interest in the project and
have promised support. An agreement
with the PHG will be signed as soon as the
necessary counterpart finance is found.
We are glad to welcome our Palestinian
colleagues to the ISIIMM project and
hope that, despite the difficult political
context, our collaboration and partnership will be successful.

Briefly, in this release
• The first results of the project:
the situation in partner countries
• Forthcoming local seminars
• Four project partners organise
a common training event in Egypt

The first results of the project:
WUA meeting
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Egypt

T

he activities of ISIIMM-Egypt have included
the completion of all data collection needed
to understand the current situation in local irrigation water management in the four pilot areas
Behera (two sites), Menia and Fayoum. This has
been undertaken in parallel with:
• the establishment of permanent pilot area
project stations, each based on establishment of
close partnership relations with a local NGO,
• ensuring that the regional facilitators had proper logistical support, especially transport, which

was provided through the Centre for Rural Development Research and Studies (CRDRS).
The volume of data and the large number of local
water users organizations involved has meant
that the teams have had to focus on smaller areas
than originally intended. These have been identified based on criteria defined by the scientific
committee.
A consolidated database is being built about the
current situation in the pilot areas. This seeks to
present concrete data to the series of local and
national seminars as a basis for discussion and to
ensure common understanding for the planning
of the second phase.
Contacts with local people and organisations
have been established and formalised through
regular contacts between regional facilitators
and their local partners.
A success has been the building of a good and
balanced partnership with officials of the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation at national,
regional and local levels. They are included in a
coordinating committee established for each of

M o r ro c o

T

he two case studies are representative
from the current situation with water and
land management in Morocco. Both offer
many elements of knowledge brought together
with the help of NGOs, administrations, universities and research stakeholders.
The Office du Haouz is a good example of
Morocco's main water management problems.
It is one of the oldest irrigation zones and many
different systems are in use. The Office has
built new schemes, sometimes in the same
place as old ones, sometimes in new dry lands.
Water is scarce, coming from three main
mountain basins and from underground
sources. There is strong competition for both
land use and water between many economic
and social groups. The dependency of Marrakech lowland irrigation on the highland basins
(which also have irrigation systems) is an
important issue of the resources management.
This, the complexity of each collective network
and the development of individual strategies to
obtain underground water must be understood in order to define institutions and rules
which will satisfy demand in the fairest way.
The valley of Ait Bouguemez is located in the
central Atlas and water management is a key to
help the inhabitants to live and develop their
mountain economy through agriculture and
eco-tourism. Many villages depend on shared
springs and canals where water distribution is
still governed by oral tradition, but after many

the four areas to support project activities at the local level.
A national coordinating committee is now being established following the request of other partners
including the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation and some
other stakeholders.
It is now planned to start a
group of national and local
seminars with all stakeholders to prepare and
plan for the second
phase activities.
This will go in parallel with investigations and field surveys by the members
of the national scientific committee to get a better and deeper understanding of the peculiarities
of local aspects of irrigation in the pilot sites.

Contact
Mohamed NAWAR
mnawar@aucegypt.edu

Lebanon
years of water scarcity, people are facing difficulties. The World Bank is financing canal
modernisation and the creation of formal
water users association. What should be the
future of the valley and how will the different
villages adapt to new institutions and rules and
to integration of water pricing in their traditional systems? The Association for Local Development of the valley is interested in the process of modernisation, but people want to be
able to participate to define the new rules for
the future.

Contact
Abdellah HERZENNI
abherzenni@wanadoo.net.ma
Canal de Nfis
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T

he Agricultural Office of the Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture of Zahle and
Bekaa (CCIAZ) is in charge of ISIIMM project implementation in the "Canal 900" area of the southern
Bekaa region. This is an irrigation canal managed by
the Litani River Authority responsible for irrigation
schemes in southern Lebanon.
The case study area is located in the 2000 ha phase 1
of the "Southern Békaa scheme" which totals 21 500
ha of irrigation and 1500 ha of drainage. 2003 was its
first year of operation.
Canal 900 is well equipped and computerized. Water
Users Associations were created recently. The main
problems related to canal water use are pollution
and the coverage of the irrigated area, restricted to
land on the left of the canal. In Lebanon, the project
aims to identify and assist Water Users Associations
in the Litani high basin, and to understand the interaction through the Geographical, Social, Historical,
Institutional, Territorial and Hydraulic dimensions.
A number of reports have been collected concerning
the water sector including its the organisations,
water resources and water rights. However, one of
the most important constraints is the lack of accurate data concerning some issues as well as difficult
access to information. So that, this phase will be longer than expected. Today, the Lebanese team is working to establish strong relations with water users
and to reinforce its cooperation with the Litani River
Authority.

Contact
Said GEDEON
info@cciaz.org.lb
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the situation in partner countries
Italy
he Italian case study is located in the
Sile River basin but uses water of the
Piave River for irrigation. A sub-area was
selected for the sake of concreteness and to
avoid hostilities in an area were the topic
explored is very delicate and troublesome:
conflicting water uses are a tricky and deeply-rooted issue that create tensions between the actors involved.
The pilot area has a surface of about 13 000
ha and is involves five municipalities in the
north-west of Treviso that are willing to
adopt a new integrated water management
approach involving several bodies. The Land
Reclamation Board, which intends to rethink irrigation in an area that is fast developing from rural to peri-urban by substituting
low-efficiency gravitational irrigation with
higher efficiency systems, utilising sprinkler
irrigators. In parallel, the Aqueduct and
Sewerage Union needs to install both sewerage and drinking water systems. Both institutions aim at the optimisation use of the
resources of the Piave River and have agreed
on the benefits of a collaboration and integration of their projects. The integration
concerns the use of common infrastructure
where possible, which leads to a new system
with economic and management synergies.

T
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Spain

S

pain has a long tradition of self-organised irrigator communities involving many farmers cultivating small plots. The examples of Jucar and Genil
basins (Valencia and Grenada), make it possible to
understand how users' syndicates are preparing to
modernise and adapt to new context and conditions
in which less water is available for agriculture.
The first part of the project has focused on the collection and organisation of information relevant to each
of the case studies. The main actions planned for this
stage of the project are its organisation (documentation and understanding of the watershed case studies and irrigation context), networking and participative organisation of water stakeholders and users,
organisation of local seminars and participation in
general meetings.
Several methodological criteria specifically related
to the characteristics of Spanish case studies were
identified in order to implement this work. Work
has been organised in several tasks that go deeply

F ra n c e

T

he French teamwork is oriented towards the
description and assessment two French pilot
areas (Têt and Durance river basins). This work
should allow the most important problems concerning water resources management to be studied in
the next phases. At present, several specific working
topics can be distinguished:
• Water Framework Directive implementation:
Participation of the project partners in a working
group of the Rhone-Mediterranean-Corsica river
basin region concerning the status of irrigation
canals as "artificial water bodies".
• Inventory and critical analysis of existing local
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into the analysis of the institutional and legal framework of water management in Spain.
A compilation and review of public administrative
and technical reports, of State and Regional Government plans and of technical and financial reports
from water users associations have been carried out.
A standard questionnaire to collect information from
water users associations was elaborated and tested.
The Spanish team has started to implement a Geographical Information System (GIS) and a database to
integrate spatial, social, institutional and economical
information (responsible is Mr. C.SANCHIS).
Vega de Granada (Bajo Genil)

In short

Roberta Camera

G

iovanna Fortuni (previous National Coordinator) left Fondazione Eni
Enrico Mattei.
Roberta Camera becomes
the National Coordinator and
© Michel Soulié -ISIIMM
Anita Fassio assumes the responsibilities of the Piave Basin facilitator. They have
been actively involved in the ISIIMM project since the
beginning of November.

© Carles Sanchis - Universidad Politécnica de Valencia

Contact

Contact

José CARLES-GENOVES
jcarles@esp.upv.es

Roberta CAMERA
roberta.camera@feem.it

water management organisations (water users
associations, regional development companies,
trade-unions, local authorities…) in order to identify their strengths and weaknesses. The conclusions of this work should be used to make practical
recommendations, such as a contribution to the
elaboration of the draft law on administrative simplification of water users associations is under preparation by the Government.
• Problems of urbanization and evolution of the
urban pressure: urban/rural conflict and its impact
on the functioning of water users associations.
• Management of the multiple uses of canals
for irrigation, water supply, fauna and flora
protection...

The general assembly of the "French Mediterranean Region Irrigators Association" (took place
at the end of January 2004. This brought together Regional and Departmental Chambers of
Agriculture of the Languedoc Roussillon and
PACA, as well as all interested water users associations from both regions. The recognition and
defence of the Mediterranean specificities in
the field of the irrigation water use is the main
objective of this Association.

Contact
Stéphanie BALSAN
environnement@languedocroussillon.chambagri.fr

Forthcoming
local seminars Agenda

S

hort local seminars called "Sharing our local
vision....about water management and irrigation
development in our area of study" will be prepared in
each country over the next three months (March-May).
The seminars will be organised with the participation of
relevant stakeholders selected by national teams in each
country or river basin, as well as scientific experts (maximum local participation is 25 persons). The goal of these
local seminars is "to share the diagnostic made by the
facilitators with the stakeholders and to select priorities to
be addressed during the second phase". They will also give
comparative data for the countries involved.
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Four project partners organise
common training in Egypt

T

raining course on "Local Water Management:

• Methods for sharing water at different levels

Water Users Associations in Behera (Nile Delta)"

• Identification of institutions, rules, persons in char-

for facilitators and graduate students from Egypt,

ge of different interdependent managements

Morocco and France will be organised during two

• Observation of water schedules in fields

weeks of April 2004 in Egypt. Four ISIIMM partners

• Main parameters of systems of production

from the three countries CRDRS (Egypt), Ird (France),

• Water demands/hydraulic functioning balance

Cnearc (France) and IAV Hassan II (Morocco) will

• Historical evolution of the area of El Resqa

collaborate in the programme. The trainees will

• Coexistence of different social groups
in term of water resources, land, and labour

investigate the irrigated area of el Resqa.
The main subjects of investigations will be:

• Formal and informal organisations

• Inventory of the hydraulic irrigation and

• Conflict resolution in case of water scarcity

drainage tools and network
ISIIMM Coordination Unit will be represented by Mr. Sergio VALLEJO. Planned actions are:
• to give technical support for Egyptian facilitators and the CSE students (social water management):
• to identify and gather information to be integrated in OSIRIS database.

5-11 April
• Italy (Piave)

19-25 April
• Egypt (Behera)
• Lebanon (Upper Litani)

P ro j e c t o rg a n i s a t i o n

26 April - 2 May

The Mediterranean partners

• Egypt (Menia)
• Egypt (Fayoum)
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10-16 May
• France (Têt)
• France (Durance)

24-29 May
• Morocco (Ait Bouguemez)
• Morocco (Haouz)

To be confirmed
• Spain
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The support team

 Egypt
• Centre for Rural Development Researches
and Studies, faculty of agriculture,
Cairo University
• EARSUD Association
 France
• Agropolis (Applicant)
• Chambre Régionale d'Agriculture
du Languedoc-Roussillon in collaboration with
CRA- PACA et CDA-Pyrénées Orientales
• Association VERSeau Développement
 Italy
• Fondazione Eni Enrico Mattei
• Autorità di Bacino Alto Adriatico
 Lebanon
• Chambre de Commerce d'Industrie
et d'Agriculture de Zahle
 Morocco
• Institut Agronomique et Vétérinaire Hassan II
• Association for Local Development
 Spain
• Universidad Politécnica de Valencia
• Unidad Sindical de Usuarios del Jucar
 Palestine (new partner)
• Palestinian Hydrology Group.

"Promoting an integrated and balanced
management of water resources
by reconciling respect for the
environment with economically
viable irrigated agriculture"

Project Head (Applicant)

Agropolis

• Institut de Recherche pour le Développement Unité de recherche Dynamiques sociales de
l'irrigation (Ur044) - France
• Centre National d'Études Agronomiques
des Régions Chaudes (Cnearc) - Fr
• UM II & III: Universities of Montpellier II & III - Fr
• UP: University of Perpignan - Fr

The sites
• Egypt: Fayoum, Behera (Nile Delta)
and Menia (Nile Valley)
• France: Têt and Durance
• Italy: Piave
• Lebanon: Upper Litani basin.
• Morocco: Office du Haouz and
Valley of Ait Bouguemez
• Spain: Jucar and Genil
• Palestine: Albadan.

Steering commitee
coherence groupe

Technical
Advisory
Council

Executive secretariat
General coordinator
Deputy coordinator

I S I I M M
Domaine de Lavalette
859, rue Jean-François Breton
F-34093 Montpellier CEDEX 5

• Haouz

• Durance

Tel : 33/ (0)4 67 61 29 40 - Fax : 33/ (0)4 67 52 28 29
email: isiimm@agropolis.org
web: http://www.isiimm.agropolis.org

facilitator

facilitator

Associants
of irrigants,
waters users,
local authorities

• Têt
facilitator
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